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Do you see q'hat I

,' Do you see what I

m4 =_

'Oo $'ith a tall as big' as a

Daneingln the nlght,u'ltha tail as big as a
=--

ktte, 

-

Iil'tth a

V'lth a

tail as blg as a

Tall as big' as a ktte.'

-rJt

* Be sure that melody predominates.
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Said the lit-tle lamb to the shep-herd



you hear u'hat

Ring'-ing'thru the shep-herd boy.

f)o you hear u'hat I hear? A song''

I)o you hear u'hat I

a song high a -bove the tree,

a song high a -bove the tree, \4-ith a

Jr?-rJt
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big as the

Said the shep-herd to the might-y king,

Jt:Jt^Jti
( opt. di,zt.)

c:I)o you I'nou'vtat I In your pal-ace u'arm, migtt-y

(rDo you knou'uiat I
\--/

knou'?-
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Do 1'ou knowutat

I)o you knou'u'hat I know?-

Jt

g'old, Let us bring'Him sil+er and g'old."

gold,
-++'Let us brlng Him sil-ver and g"old.'

I o a --'- - - -- ---"-'--'----.t:

Let us bring: Him

in the eold' Let us brlng Ilim sil
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id the

@ oith great feroor

\!

S; king to the peo-ple

Lis-ten to u'hat I sav:-

I

I

Pral' for peaee.peo-ple ev-try-u'here !
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child, the Child, sleep-ing in the night, IIe u'iil bring' us g'ood-ness and

(dio) 1t

good-ness

- > >>=>*

> >>3>j >>>>>>>> se,n?re con fors.a
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